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Climate Change (Scotland) Act 2019

The functions conferred on the citizens’ assembly are to:

a. consider how to prevent or minimise, or remedy or mitigate 
the effects of, climate change,

b. make recommendations on measures proposed to achieve 
the emissions reduction targets,

c. make recommendations about such other matters in 
relation to climate change as the Scottish Ministers may, in 
accordance with subsection (6), refer to the assembly.

Context



Introduction

• 105 participants selected from across Scotland after 20,000 invitations 
sent to randomly selected households across Scotland.

• Met for 7 weekends between November 2020 and February 2022

• Process delivered entirely online

• Report laid before the Scottish Parliament in June 2021

• Additional meeting for participants to consider the response

• The process had a significant budget and a dedicated Secretariat

• External design and facilitation was procured via Scottish Government



8 different criteria:

Age
Gender
Geography
household income
Ethnicity
Rurality
Disability
Attitude towards climate change

Source: Climate Assembly Final Report 



Design and deliberation (briefly)

Storytelling

Working in the open

Media and engagement

Outputs and what happened next

Presentation



Design & Deliberation



The Question

How should Scotland change to 

tackle the climate emergency in 

an effective and fair way?



Online public dialogue in October 
2020. Emergent themes, published in 
November 2020 were used to guide 
the organisation of evidence and 
selection of experts for the
Assembly process.



• Evidence Group created a learning journey 
ensuring that members heard balanced, 
accurate and comprehensive evidence 
about the climate emergency, and different 
ways of tackling it

• Assembly learned about climate change, 
mitigation, adaptation, fairness, and how 
change happens before splitting into three 
streams

• Assembly members also heard from 
children in the Children’s Parliament.



Source: Climate Assembly Final Report 



Design

• Sessions designed to be a mix of small 
groups and plenary sessions

• Lead and small group facilitators

• Invited speakers spoke in plenary, via 
prerecorded video or in small groups

• We used a mix of tools and techniques

• We issued updated guidance to 
facilitators during the process after 
reviewing research reports



Facilitation

All sessions took place on Zoom 

Before the process, we put in 
place support for all participants:

• 1:1 calls
• Training
• Provided devices, data and other 

equipment like headphones 
• Dedicated contact and ongoing 

support.



Working Online

• Zoom

• Videos

• Microsite

• Jamboard

• GoogleDocs

• SurveyMonkey

• Training

• Support



Storytelling



Introducing scenarios

Source: Climate Assembly Final Report 

• The assembly used scenarios and storytelling as tools 
to consider how change has happened. 

• Scenarios were developed based loosely on previous 
work with EU Innovate with support from Forum for the 
Future

• The evidence group then developed a fictional story 
for each of these scenarios, exploring what a day in the 
life of an ordinary Scottish citizen might look like at 
some point in the future between now and 2040

• Participants were also encouraged to think about the 
levers for, and barriers to, achieving change in the 
context of the climate crisis



Developing stories of the future

Final weekend: 

recommendations and goals 
included on the ballot were 
presented back to members 
in a final story to visualise the 
interconnectivity of their 
ideas and the possible future 
they could create.



Working ‘in the open’





Over 380 people registered to 
observe over 7 weekends

Observers received all of the 
weekend’s materials 

Observers could also choose to 
join a live session with people 
involved with the Assembly as 
facilitators and speaker

258 attended the live sessions 
(195 individuals, of which 33 
attended multiple sessions)
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Media & Engagement



Strategy

• Dedicated and experienced staff hired to Secretariat

• Knowledge of how a citizens’ assembly / mini public works was crucial for 
communicating the process to stakeholders and wider public

• The approach involved a mix of media and formats: national and local 
print media; national and local broadcasts; social media; podcasts; events



Ministerial 
meetings

Sector 
engagement

Public 
events

Parliament 
events



National and local press coverage



Participant voice and sharing their stories



Outputs and what 
happened next



The Interim Report was laid in the 
Scottish Parliament on 24 March



Scotland’s Civic Charter on Climate

The Civic Charter was a public 
statement from over 100 respected 
individuals and organisations across 
Scottish society.

It highlighted the broad and deep 
support across Scotland for the 
Assembly’s vision and 
recommendations for action. 

It was addressed to the Scottish 
Government, Scottish Parliament, and 
to Scottish society more broadly. 







“Many of the areas highlighted for action by the 
Climate Assembly, require UK Government 
action, and are critical to the delivery of 
Scotland’s targets given the current balance of 
devolved and reserved powers. 

These include, but are not limited to the fiscal 
and pricing elements of emissions trading, 
decisions on the gas grid, investment in the 
electricity network infrastructure, regulation on 
energy networks, vehicle standards, motoring 
taxes and the regulation of renewable energy 
investment. 

The vast majority of tax and fiscal powers, 
including many of those that relate to 
recommendations made by Assembly 
members, are reserved.”



Conclusion

• Developed a collective statement, 16 goals and 81 recommendations

• National press coverage, discussion in Scottish Parliament and new 
Government initiatives have started to emerge from the process

• Demonstrated that a full assembly process can be delivered online in 
Scotland and involve a wide group of actors and stakeholders

• Created open and reusable content, setting standards for transparency

• Individual impact – connections, learning, new skills, self reported changes 
in perspective and behaviour

• Some members are still involved in events about the process



Thank you!
Kelly McBride
@kelly_mcb

https://twitter.com/kelly_mcb

